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No. 182

AN ACT

SB 1429

Authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalofthe
Governorand theDepartmentof Military Affairs, to selland conveya tract
of landsituatein the Borough.of Danville and MahoningTownship,County
of Montour, Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof Military Affairs, is
herebyauthorizedto sell for a considerationof onedollar ($1) to the
Boroughof Danville to be usedfor municipal or charitablepurposes,
the following describedtractof land,situatepartly in the Boroughof
Danvilleand partly in MahoningTownship,Countyof Montourand
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point a cornerin line of land of PennsylvaniaCanal
now Delaware, Lackawannaand Western Railway Company and
Reading Iron Company,also a corner of land now or late of Odd
FellowsCemeteryTract; thencesouth2 degreeseast,alongland of the
ReadingIron CompanyandcrossingMahoningCreek, 561 feetto a
point; thencesouth47 degreeseast, 198.8 feetto a point; thencesouth
36¾degreeswest,crossingthe headof MahoningStreet,369 feetto a
point in the northeastside of a certainalley; thencenorth 53¼degrees
west,crossinga certaindriveway 381 feet to a point in line of land of
Rotary Athletic Field; thenceby said land the following threecourses
anddistancenorth 37 degreeseast,239.5of a foot; north 52~,4degrees
west,401 feet; south37 degreeswest,353 feetto the northeastside of a
certain road extending northeast and southeast, parallel with
SusquehannaRiver at this point; thenceby the samenorth 54 degrees
west, 100 feetmoreor less to a point; north 58 degreeswest, 260 feet
moreor lessto a point; north54 degreeswest,396 feet;north32 degrees
west,288feetand66.01 feet;north51 ‘/2 degreeswest,201.5feet;south81
degreeswest, 105.6 feet; thencesouth43 degreeswest, crcssingthe
MahoningTownshipDanville BoroughLine, 82.5feetto apoint in the
bedof said MahoningCreek;then in the bedof said creeknorth 39¾
degreeswest,425.8 feet;north 23¾degreeswest,227.8feet; north62½
degreeseast, 134.66feet;thenceleavingthebedof saidcreek,north I 2¼
degreeswest, 161.8 feet to a point; thence south78¼degreeseast,
recrossingsaid Townshipand BoroughLine and along Pennsylvania
Canal,now Delaware,Lackawannaand WesternRailway, 810 feet
moreor lessto a point; thencesouth71 degreeseast,363 feet;south65½
degreeseast,656.71of a foot; south72¼degreeseast,297 totheplaceof
beginning.
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Beingthe samepremiseswhich FerdinandQ. Hartmanandwife, by
IndenturedatedDecember11, 1928,andrecordedin the office for the
Recordingof Deeds,&c., in andfor MontourCounty,Pennsylvania,in
Deed BookVolume 41, Page463, &c., grantedandconveyeduntothe
Danville Chamberof Commerce,its successorsand assignsfor the
considerationof five thousanddollars ($5,000); and being the same
premiseswhich the DanvilleChamberof Commerceby deeddatedJune
21, 1930andrecordedin the office for the Recordingof Deeds&c., in
andfor MontourCounty,Pennsylvaniain DeedBookVolume42,Page
465,&c., grantedandconveyedto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
for the considerationof one dollar ($1).

ExceptingandReserving,however,all the mineralsunderthesurface
of the land assetforth in Deedrecordedin theaforesaidoffice in Deed
Book No. 4, Page950, &c., togetherwith all and singular the said
property, roads,lanes,improvementways, water,watercoursesrights,
liberties, privileges, hereditamentsand appurtenanceswhatsoever
thereuntobelongingor in anywiseappertainingandthe reversionsand
remainders,rents,issuesand profits thereof.

Title to the tractof landshallrevertto the Commonwealthwhenit-is
no longerused for municipal or charitablepurposes.

Section 2. The deed of conveyanceshall be approved by the
Department of Justice and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
Property and Supplies in the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The nominal considerationshall be depositedin the
GeneralFund.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 182.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


